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Methodist Church Directory. i u af conspirators worked earnestly
and desperately - for : McKin ley's

msnt that the Hll poster were of
the same retiring modesty; which
characterizes the mammoth veLeels

this man; and after biseipeoieuce
if be can say that h never really
tasted of abject misery and want,
what ought .we 4c-- sayf - From

SomeSO-calle- d Populists Have tWrit--

That taotlten aboold l forfvl that
di!Trvat ra renal r dl7rat trUmeat ao4 bnuav tL rod i tcoHimra

d for poBlihtnat, itdo4 aoi fol-
low that It often I. . . j' . .

Children Oy for Pjlchcr! CzstorU.

mny colors JwitU which the
terprisin advance agent of a. cir- -

ten to. Senator Butler, Asking His
A8Sisnce3fbPbpulist; Will Accept

4

An Appointment rFrom the MeKin-- I

lev Administration Unless Paid -- in spoilatioii attdoppression .There-a,l- 0

Advanc;;-- . fo'e McKiniesadministraUop
WAiniNQTOK, D.' C.,;

.
:

"
. :yf anuary. 1," 1897.

Editor Progrbssiv?; Farmer
A few Popul ists have w ritten ,

asking my assistance to get a post-- .
officerevenne office, or some other
Federal office under the McKinley
administration ';have been very much W
nrised to ieceivft thPSP lettrs i vt i

V ; ?' .. V ,ilepi suretnajt ;,tDe wriiers--Da- a

. considered the meaning of
their requests and the consequen-
ces that would necessarily follow

Permit ma, through the 'columns
nn rano u uu m

Hur,,,lwu auuiit vuio iuabier Of

Federal patronage. ?

In the first place, I will have no

inune nee With the McKinley ad- -

'rO','ll
;

i

: - --ml
:; ; ',Oj ;

WW
iiDsomtciy pure.

Clbrtxi hrr lr gmt Wawrig tMrOk .
ail Jt4,S)MM. Imim O-- toosl ajcMl

That alttag b a cfcfM mar tw too
eoaaalta a

aaiaaoiteolluU toUtaaxhi
tkaowbrUevthaalodoUanta.
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ministration, atfd if I did, it would pawonage.irom mciuiey ne nas

proof that I bad bartered the already dropped out of the fight;

principles of the. PeopleV party, he as deserted the people in their
struggle to redeem Ihe gover-

ned
own convictions and the inter- -

of the people for Federal pat- - ment and. restore prosperity; he
b surrendered the Iftoas enemy.ronage. This is what certain so- -

called silver Democrats did under he Seta a Federal job, be will soon
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Sunday School at AM. --

Gbo. Baker. Snfet
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 7 P, .11 )every Honday. :.-? ' IPrayer meeting Wednesday night. ;

" G. F, Smith, Pastor.
"'2 Zl'

Lro teKsional
"

JJR. S. P. BURT, .

PRACTICING
1 -

PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C. v?. x .

Office in the Ford Buildinj?, corner Main
aud Nafh streets. . Up Btaira frODt.

11. RUFF1N

ATTO RNEY-AT-L- A W, m
ill n6HipSrllPonrte,ffiwinyordW

Building, corner of Main and NaBh street. I

not
B. MAS8ENBURQ,B.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. -

win practice in an the courts oi thegt&te
OSlce in Court Honae. I

ii V COKB St SON I ttM,
J. ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

LOUISBXJBe, V. c
Oranvllle, Warren and Wake counUes, also the
H. Circuit and District Courts.

be
TR. J. E. MALONKIt

Office two doors below Ay cock e & Co. 'a mydrug store, adJoininK Dr, O. L. Ellis.

R. W. U. NICHOLSON,D
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

LOUISBUSte, S. 0.
th

S. 8PRUILL,P
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUB0, K. C.
Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance,

QranvUle, Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Co art of North Carolina. Prompt
attention given to collections, ace

to
rpHOS. B. WILDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOU1SBCEG, IT. C.

Office on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's
BtoreJ

theW. BICKETT,T.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

LOUISBUBe N. C.

Prompt and painstaking attention given to orevery matter intrusted to nis hands.
Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John

Manning, Hon. Robt W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Buxton, Pres. First National Bank, of Win
ston, Glenn & Jlanly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of.M,?.roe'

. PoiM in
i ;iiiiHiri'. nun r vv 1 nuiiRnan.n.

Office in Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

M. PERSON,W.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

iOtriSBUBS, IT. c.

Practices in all courts. Office in the Court
House.

H. YARBOROUOH, Jb.
ofAll 01 ELY AT LA,

LOUISBX3RG.N. C.

office on second floor of Neal building
Main Street.

All legal business intrusted to him
will receive prompt and careful attention

D. T. Smithwick,
DENTISTS. in

LOUISBURG, N. C. ,

Office in Ford Building. 2nd floor.
Gas administered and teeth extracted
without pain. j

DENTIST,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in New Hotel bnilding, 2nd
floor. Gas administered and teeth ex-

tracted without pain.

HOTEL'S.

HOTEL WOODARD,
W. C. WOODABD, Pro?.,

Eocky Monnt, N. C.

Free Bub meets all trains.
Bj $2 per day. rf

'

NORWOOD HOUSE r

Warrerton,- - HorttrCaroiina.

W J. NOBWOOIHlprle.tOJr. L;

'Patronage of Commercial! Tourists ana
raveiinSP8 ,;r; ;.;
nbarkst hotsl to stobss ami covbt hooss.

F H ANKL1N TON HOTEL
FRANKMNTON, Nl Cfi

Good accomodation for the traveling
public. ...

' 'lC
Good Livery Attached. - V

osijrG
V C;'r.SBORN)Tpii

, ... . - Oxford, N; C. ;
V

'

n a li:iV-j:iiv'k;-;i

vrooa accommouauouB tor ; ine
traveling pumic. , f

M4bbMl)Ulilj HUlMi'
J FknbS t:t,--r-.

. HENDEBSONNi GMm,

election. Me will - re comrouea
- - ; Jl.iufluericesl ofbTvthe same -- infamous

ad most travel the same road of
cus

an n qt br i n g prosper i ty; but ;w 1 1 1

ioflictjti poor the country four more
years of Cleveland ism. .jTho peo: a
pie will' grow poorer " wh ile . the
bankers railroads, trusts and mo 'e

: . - ... . , -
. a i. - henopones win grow ricner ana more

POwerful.PQblic sentimenC wjll the
against him,and .hisparty

from thelday tt;: he - steps .into
;CIeTelad,s shoes, A-

- i
ThrforV - tl PAnnlft'p TJSTtr. t

."v"' 7,r'' hisfPeer ana moving i.orce iu
this great reform movement .must
coatinne to lead aggressively, the
fight against McKinley ism as i t
has against v: Clevelandism. . If. in
there is any Populist who has no
heart for this fight, then - let him
no longer masquerade as a Popu-

list. If there is any Populist who his

has made up bis mind to seek for

pwgiipg ir nziuy .ur
doing the same things that be con-

demned Cleveland for doing. If
there is any such Populist (Giod

fprbid it) then let him make baste
openly join the Republican

party and get a revenue office if
can as the price of bissurrend-e- r

and betrayal.
Yours respectfully, . ,

Marion Butler. an

Demand of The Times.

Newton Enterprise.

In readine over the list of the by
useful men who have died during
the year 1896, we are struck with
the fact that the places of these
men will have to be filled in of
Church and State. And in a ma-

jority of cases the mantle in both,
fall on shoulders that are mucb
younger than their predecessors, al

This is an age that demauds
active, vigorous young men in
the several departments of life.
We see this fact demonstrated
every day. No department of
life, no matter how important but
what are filled by young men be-

low the middle age. it
1U "

has almost a youth for a Govern-- ,

or, tbe State of Georgia has a Uui
ted States Senator who is only a

u ,.
7 mavUw..

men cave gaineu emmiue.. IU

the pulpit, at the bar, in the gov
ernment of the States in the Na1
tiou, in the scientific world, in
the business world, on the farm,
everywhere.

The advice of age and experi- -

ence is a good thing, and , when
one of these wise counselors "fin,.
isbea the course' we mourn his loss
and lamentthat be is cut dowu in
me.miosi oi aseiamess. lueas
"livlit nfflictinnfi"... should not dis - 1.

..0- -.

cuuruj uuiHuau u. uyr
blercts and greater deeds. The
grveat uiu t'"1-- "Icu tv'UJC
. . . -- . i . i
10 tneirjjrreatness . Dy. improving

" 7

should stimulate us in our fondest
. . . . . ' - , "expectations. - a

,Mr. Bryan Retires.

Baltimore Sun.

According to the New York
joarnaL; Mr.-- Bryan's expe'riences

at Atlanta, where be delivered a
lecture lasweeki were ; such - a

to cancel bis coi? tract

Rrw.n wanted.bis tour toT be con- -

d ncted --WUb the'greatesV mpdestr, I

the aavertising in toe newspapers!

ntsBostentatious 7 description:
InJeed,

'

this: had: been- -
'

stipulated
ID me cuutrnck. uub wbenr Mr
Bryan arrUediAtlantajl.hewaS

igfrnpnclty and ignlty inadver--

tising:
. . ...

were
-: . far

;-
-,

--removedfrom
those of; tbe syndicate which bad

of bis toor.i It js to' be in- -

i.i Tu. Ti.i..- -

such as this we ought to learn tbe
lesson -- of thankfulness,- - and be
more conteot with our lot, however
bard it may eeni to 'us. -- .Let- ua
rejoice - that Misery his never
pressea to our lips 4be enp .that
she has made others dresn to the4

dregs. Let is thank God for wbst
we hate, ond take con rage for the
future; --.'rr '

. f Notice to County OfHeera..
Section' 1 1 9, Ch apte r J. I La

pn83rea.da as folio? :
bEC Hi). In each vear the-ConD- -

ty Treasurer shall give five .days
notice to all the conntv ofileera
(exceptbe SherifT) authorized to
receive or Uisbnrse the eouutv
funds to appear at tbe Court House
on a certain day during the first
ten days iu January, before him
and the committee appointed by
the board of cotntuiseioners and
present an account of all sums re
ceived or disbursed for the county.
witb tbeir vouchers, and any off-
icer failing to atlend acd account
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. I

Tbe accounts, when audited, shall
be reported to the board of com

1

missioners at tbeir next meeting,
and if approved shall be filed with
the cleTk and . recorded in their
proceedings, together with their
approval, and shall be deemed pri-
ma facie correct.

As required by the above law,
notice is hereby given to all coun-
ty officers to appear at the office of
the Comity Treasurer in Louis-bur- g,

on Hatnrday, the 16th day
of January 1897, "and present to
tbe Treasurer an account of all
Bums received or disbursed for tbe
county of Franklin with their
vouchers.

B. F. Wilder. Treasurer.
Xew Ordinance.

At a meeting of the Board nf Commis-
sioners fur tbe town of Louinbarg. bld
Monday night January 4tb, 1897, the
following ordinance wan adopted : .

Ordinance No. 51. It sball bu osU.
fal for any one to sell any good. rwi
or merchandise, hh or oyMers or aov
food from tables or boxm or drllter any
goods of any kind on tbe Court lloaae
square in tbe town of Loautborg. under

penalty of ten (?IO.CO) dollars for eaeh
offense.

W.'M. Pxafo5. Mayor.
Geo. S. Baker. Clerk.

$100 It rw&nl i--

The readers of this ppr ill h pUaMrO
to Wmra ttiAt there ia at lat no d ri!wl
aiHease thai otiencw urn twn abl tn mr in
all it tav. and that i CataTh. Hall
Catarrh CoreU tbeooljr potirrcnrknori
to tha nardical fraternity, ratarrh bnoic a i

couittitotiooal dirtM. ijoirr a mmttita- - j

.tionnl trratmnt II aQ'a Catarrh Cur Ui
taken intrrBaflj. actiiijr d inertly opon tbe j

blood and mojoni snrlacvK of tb ayatem. :

thereby dtrj1ng the fnqaJatton ol tb
diapAa, and airinir tbe patient atrvngth by
bnildinftap th confutation and aaeiatinic
natara in doing ita work. The proprietor i

HA Te ao ranch faith in ita curative poveta.
that the.v offer One HooJred Dollar for
any eaa that it faila to enra. SqJ for hat
of teetimoniala.

Addreaa, F. J. CUE.VEY & CO.,
Totedo. O.

JSrSold bv DrnjrgiaU. 7.V.

Before subscribing for a Magaziue

SEE THE BEST.

MOREST'S
AN UNPARELLELED OFFER.

Demorexf Cut Paiteraa ara tbe moat practi
cal on the market. Tb-j- r ara of any ait j tbtany member of a booaehold could require. In
each copy of th Mfrx!n la printed a roapoa
eutiiung tnaauiacnor, or parcnaaer, to a pt-Usr- n

1 worth and rogaUrly aoid for IJcv, or any
number of pattern for four cen a each to corer
packairaand poaUfr. When tbavalo of th- -

pattern la coustJerea tn auuacntirr artaaiiy
4H ,

Demorest's Wagazlns Free

And what a MaiJna It la ! Pot 17 It wilt ba
more brlinant than ater berora. Hew muvjr-ment- ,

new method. nw kfeaa. Bach copy coa- -
talna an exquisite reprolorUoo ta eotora of
mdm caletrUMl plcvurx by- a famoaa arUau
worthy to adtra tae wJl of tha caoat reon4
homa. It la affirmed thU DftTtOraf t la tba
only compkHe FimUy Mcatn puHUhed com-
bining all of tha moat excrltent point of tta
eontecDporarlea. besides bavtnir tnieiltAtl fa--
tares of it own. Demorett l actawiy a
Dozen Masazi ; In oo

It la a Dlfpwt of Current Bcenta and Idea for
tha buay man or woman, a Beriew and a Store,
bona of Interest for - alL. Wtr. enoUier,
atatcra and durhtm eaa findesactiy what tbey
naea to amoaa ai instruct taen. ao Ttraetlcai
helps ta ererr department of aai aa,
elaf life, lnrlaJln4 the farnbthlng and orna
memiDg oi in nome, efnnrrn.k-ry- , onc-arocs- c.

artistic ana I tnr r worn or all kin is, etr ata.
and nopfr.-stion- a an! advice ref-s-

r liogr tba weu.
belnir and drrKa'nA of their owa persona.
-- Tbe scope of tbe arUelrs for in and 1927 will

coyer the whole country and lia arted Inter-ea- t,

and tbaartlrte will ba profoaety tUurtra.
tea wiuj me nnesi enfrraTtoRs. aai. ta Maiuoa.HwiUpuhliab tha bent and purHst action. It
treats at length OaLof Door "porta. Home
Amnsementa and EotertainmciU It Rirea a
great deal of. attention Va th Children's Pe
partment. and "OorOtrU- .- and ass a Hooibly
CrtBPXMlam by Celebrated Peonl. are
dlaeoaaed Important a ol tbe hoar of
lnterrat to tbe filler r. ' - -
' Let n bare yoaraubscrtpUon at otce Too

t more vain for your money thn It ta noaat-bl-e

tQ secure la any other mafazlaa. , ; .

The Magazine one year for 2.00
Or six montha for " - . - . 1X0

(Orer XSO --frarmcnta. are shown 'aaHk rev,
patterns of irtl of wbk-- am obtalfMhe by satv
Bcrtbers at 4a. each) Ha topie copy (vlU at- -

tern ooaponj arm tor s . - -
" DEMORCST PUBLISHIMQ CO

; JIOFlfti Aenue,rterf York.

placards the wallsof r a coun-
try, town. When Mr. Bryan - saw
himself ,thus pictnrpd ioVll the
colors of the rainbow, taujingin

J grou p, vr ith Wash i n g ton and
Lincoln, 'primus enterpares,! if not

pluHbusunnm? he realized that
bad been betrayed, -- and thi"
syndicate iuteuded . te orce

him into, a vulgar notoriety. : and
keepbim there as long as it paid :is to Mr. Bry ana credit that, he

bnoe dissolved hia-relatib- us with
managers, returned to them the

sum of $10,000 w b icb be bad been
paid in advance for ten lecturer,
and has now returned to his home

Nebraska with his dignity and
self-respe-

ct in bis own- - keeping,
and not at the mercy of a syndi-
cate w.bicV w3 speculating on

reputation.

Thank Uod, and Take Courage.

The New York Journal tells the
story last week of a man who
voluntarily sold himself iuto
slavery to the proprietor of that
paper for the sum of $100. The
man himself drew np tbe contract
and signed it, whereby he bound
himself for life tro work for his
purchaser, for hie food, clothes
and necessary care ' in sickness,
the Only condition being that he
was not to be asked to do any-
thing that was dishonest The
man .was an educated German
who spoke three languages, was a
trained bookkeeper, and withal

intelligent and useful man.
tie bad been aut of employment
for a pear, and tired, disappointed
and heart sick with his daily
round in search of work, pinched

hunger and driven to despera
tion by waut, he determined to
put an end to bis existence as a
free man and become the cbattle

some more' fortuuate. brother.
He made the proposition through a

several of the great papers,1 and
when the-proprie-

tor of the Journ
found that he was n earnest,

he paid over the $100 and the man
signed his name to the contract to
serve him for life.

He proved to be really in earn
est, too. He asked at once for bis
task. He was told to take $100
and go out into the city and see

ne coma una otoers as miser- -

Uhta a he himaelf hsd heen. And

if gQ tQ relievetheir wants far
as tbe $100 would do it. He went
joyfully and ' ministered to the
wants of thoae he found enfferin
He tells the storv himself ..f bis
work..' Each morning (luring tie
week be was given a like amount
and during tbe day be spent it
for food and clothing and medi
cine for the hundreds of women
and children and men be found
destitute and sick.

When tbe ead of the week came
ho wa8 asked how he liked his
bo0Ldage jjis answer was," if I

... . . -

liberty bactr, ana go on
m?.old,ayt never complaining
at my lot: I thought I kue w'all
the denths ....nf miservj and .

want.
m 0rk lhii week ka88town

me that J have felt little of misery
compared to what others feel. -

have gone without food, without
shelter, with little. clothing; but I
see now that I have . been blest,
comparingmy lot to that of others.
For this reason I would be free
agai n 2'-- a '$. '; :" "

; " '
v;

i; Of course be was given his, lib
erty. r '- - : y

,
'

::-t- .

. . There are none who - read this
who do njjt shudder at the recital

been an '. exceedinVlv ? bard one
We think we have little to be hap
py over or ibanaiui ior.r remaps

money to pay honest - debtsV;! and
1'.
buy. what we needed to "eat "And
weair. Maybe it seems tojis Itbat
nobody eabe in much worse con
ditiou than we are in. But let ns
listen to thia man.;-.- ; None of --ns
perhaps,'; ever, begged I for work
audi failing In that, .begged; for
bread; none of us have jgone with
out shelter and bad no friends as

EX3' FLaM31IIM3.
For evvrrtklav la U iUii !ia

W. I1AC.V ThvLa borll
inianr lot of DraBsHr! tasl. kU&
add4 u Ulr rir Lib. aJlord hmjtn

o vpponqoiiT ni a IU HOI I ftl tfc
BLoT QUALITY al Um prieta waaUfchasx4fr lfrio go!. . .

c.

Itaseai Carnatiorut. CI
raums kc. 'Bouquet ana floral de
etstm. ralma, fema And other
plants for Jiouae xleratioQ:

(2iine
(red arij Lester . LJlIie BclU fop

pot and out-do-or cnltora. Golden
bonded and pink . and white - Japan
IJUim, finet of all. In spring all
kinds of bedding plants. Mailorders
promptly attended to.

U. STEIN METZ.
Raleigh, N. C.

RIVERSIDE.j' SALOON,
LOU1SBURQ. N. C.

H. E. JOYNER, Proprietor.
T am making oepvciol drive on that
1 well known and poDuLar

N

COOPER CORN WHISKEY,

which is undoobtedly tbe beet Corn
Whiskey on the market.

My stock of

BYE immi BRASHES WUES

BOH,-GIB-
,

BEER,

and everything ele usually kept in a
firat-claa- e Bar-Roo- m constantly on
hand.

LEXINGTON CLUB WHISKEY A
SPECIALTY.

The greatest care exercised in the
preperation of all kinda of fancy
drinks. Come to e me.

Everything clean and Dn.t. The
strictest privacy observed, and n
disorder or noise allowed.

Respectfully,
II. E. JOYNER, Propt.

an expert mixer ol tashionable bev-rmgf- ji,

i now with me and wilLb
gUtd to have you call to see him.

Gannaway
Hardware Company,

WHOLESALE AM RETAIL

HARDWARE,
LOUISBURO, N. O.

We have jnit opened a Large
and complete Stock of

Hardware,
and propose at all times to carry
a full Line of all Kinds of

Agricultural
.

Implements,

and other sunpliee nee led oo tbe
Farm.

&T rieate call and eiamine onr
Stock before making voar par- -

cbae.

NEW FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

T have opened a first-cla- Feed and
L Ldvery stable In the

OLD STAND

formerly occupied by O. W. Ford,
where ail accommodation will be
given, both in stalling, and leeding
nigoc ana out.--

TEAMS FUnXLSIIED ALI HOURS

- - ' MO nT0B DAT I

j; W. niO TLT, LonUbnrg. N. C

''-
, NOTICE I .

ntJnc th! day qsaliSM a a5an!Utrator
of Wdoer R. Joaea. drsa J. Atl praoaa
lotbtrd ta Mid aetata will asska lntavedata
pyax-B-t. aad thu harlag riaiaaa araiaat
theirstata UT prisatit tLa aaaaa to aar oa or
helor the 11th rfar of rwbrr 1m97. er
tt ao4k will b tmi ta bar of their recor- -
acy. this IW, flMo. , - .

Jomx W. ktao. adcatoUtrstor
-

. ' , al Kirr B-- Jo a
. C. af. Cooca ft Son Atty'a. . ;

ore-4- t. .

VahtedAn Idea
Tner Mae- - tr wr rrtaa-- row a

ara. waMitrm. i. cr iww l- -s rnea
dU at las haarad lacaauoaa waaXea.

CleveUod administration. DO

Would our people trust or tolerate
any Populist Senator or Congress
man who wonld do this?

Administrations use patronage
build. up tbeir owu parties, and to

also to force Congressmen and Sen-

ators to vote for their measures be

and schemes. Those who handle
patronage under the next ad-

ministration will be men who
must bow to the 'will of McKiuley

rather to the will of Sherman
and Mark Hauna. Clevelaud used
the patronage of the govern mont 1

this way. Vance could not get
patronage from a President of his
own party, because he refused to
bow to the ordpr of Cleveland and
help him to "deliver the goods"
promised during tbe campaign to
the gold syndicate and monopo-
lies. But Ransom was not made

the fame kind of stuff. He
changed his views ao that. Clfive- -

understood him, and hence
became bead waiter at tbe North
Carolina section of the Cleveland
pie-count- er.

The policy and methods of the
McKinley administration will be,

the main, the same as' Cleve-land- s.

The same monopolies, the
same trusts, the same foreign gold
syndicate that elected the one,
elected the other. Therefore, I

.., Ir i twin oppose me one as x nave op- -

posed tbe other. 1 will have noth- -

ing to do with its Federal patron- -
age. It belongs to thosewho voted
for McKinley, and who are ready
to support and apologize for
his an policies and meas--

ares.
In the second place, and for the

same reasons, no Populist unless
he is ready, to join the Republican
party, can afford to accept Feder- -

al patronage from ttve Mciimley
.JniinioUittinn Wa 1n nn A nn.oUuiiuioM8..v... uv w-- r

erate wunine itepuoncans on- - ine
Presidential ticket. We did not

we nave noin- -Mciniey.beipeiect
. . - . . . . . - .

ingin common with bipor bispol- -

lcies. xnere.are uozeus oi xvepuo- -

Iican candidates for every Federal
; ' t

omce irom revenue ganger up.
If a place ie offered to anyl.PbpU- -

joV the beads of. these Repub:
licans, it will be becau se the ; Re- -

publ can m acb i n e th i n k s th at --rth e

Populist office-hold- er will become
a Republican and bring recruits;
or because they expect bjm to sy
serve the interests of the Republi- - I

eanartytOr
rairomcejisn ered to

be will be . assured in the v most
friend jy manner that be . will; not
u? K?y ?y - "fc"J!' T"v a1
bfinciplejnacce
BnrifyPopnlist-isegnile-

d inj
to r accepting McKinley 's r patron I

flie: be will find that; if--- he ' Aver
t. :r T - v: - ' xW- i. .;.i- - ol. 1

ministration or express- - his honest

filed against him at headquarters,

--will:'wait':o,ffbiiii- and vIaydown:kmmM0
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&rraj GtSa : l ortsssoaU. Ta
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T&AIXS LEAVK aiai frg C

11 K. Cowaacte al fifM torn m.

IBU for SorU a4 Asm, an
Vlnstnw wtl aa4 awaaas taaoiUriwa VorU laraila UU

roaA at fawary. lea-- atf Mtacala w ssUia 9erUh tAroOaa. ao.
Ttfta.Tema-.C'Wrtsaii- n. aoatera poiats: at Oarhaasav I wtrmmtrj. W1WSTUW,isjti umi su Miatam r. m. popart ax XrhaaB for Orford,ttauy. tlaraavUks ad OywrUM raorpiaadaym.. At Urnawi oro, wtuihaWaaaJarloaj a4 tjsrihwaatrrai
Vaauburf (UatBsdX aa4 tbe ew
Torm aa4 rVor4a abort Ua OimX- -

train for an pota na,WMt
lariiaatnua. aUraaoa4 aa4saaariocaj ataUoaaa;

ttectioat for Vk ) set .
wtth aaata tta traua . M cta4amuu ior uwMas, vpartaabwrw.
OiwatUa, AUaata a4 ail potassKtsatttur. a4 all potats ta rv
aWptaa: car for A'.iwtA. Jackuaa at iarVMitf car for

U P. St. CbawectsallVCsaafo rsrxrtn.Danr. aa4 I11T i as i n i aSArw. wIs ea4s7 Wilsga aa4 Parrtbrnua abort CatAaUyt UoatoUoro for ftaw
Maruiiaat ctr. aaiiy earn
oayi for W Simimgum mm4 tW.w
n-- k. umar.
Ooaaaa ts at for WDaoa.atay Mom. Tarvorw aai loaai
ecatKmaea) aorfota,
Kaiiroad. arrrras
lxoa r. at. -

H A. C. roearui Darsaa tor Orford,
Daiir yTUe Birhaainwi. A Oisias,t mad7 ror aaaiajrua 4 aliapotaia

tliaal JmtOc

TEA DEI AKJUTS AT M. Tsaaaj. w r "
i r. jb. rroaa axiaata. Caarion. TT'i ri fI. aa pot at laA. M. Jroes On a4 aJI tfsta

, tiy. . ns aaa momxM.
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UJ A aa. - rrwas w Tor. aaVtartoau- I fa-hb-wrr. Dartfla Omaswi?VS P. X. Vroai Oosisooro aa4 ad poLst
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